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Discussion
In recent years, the design and construction of metal-organic frameworks (MOF)isone of the most active areas of materials research owingtotheir fascinatingstructuraltopologies [2] [3] and thepotential functional applications in magnetism [4] , electrical conductivity, ion exchange, biology and molecular recognition [5] ,sensors [6] ,phase separation [7] ,luminescent materials [8] [9] [10] , molecular adsorption [11] ,n onlinear optics and catalysis [12] .Ingeneral, arational strategy for the preparation of MOFs is the careful selection of asuitable organic ligands and functional metal ions under hydrothermalc onditions. Among the organic ligands, pyridinylcarboxylic acids as amember of the multidentate aromatic polycarboxylic acids are good candidates for constructingMOFsdue to theexistenceofbothNand Oatoms in the ligands, which can link 3d,4for either both types of metal ions [20] ,and gives versatile coordination modes for ptc 3- .Herein, we present the synthesis, characterization and crystal structure of a novell anthanide-organicf ramework {[Ce(ptc)(H 2 O) 2 ]·H 2 O} n . The X-ray diffraction study reveals that the title complex adopts a 3D network and crystallizes in the monoclinic system,with space group P2 1 /c.The asymmetric unit of the title complex consists of one ptc 3-unit, one Ce(III),two coordinated water molecules and onefreewater molecule.EachCe(III) center is nine-coordinated by sixcarboxylate Oatoms from four ptc 3-units, one pyridylN atomso fo ne ptc 3-unit and two coordinated water molecules, completing the coordination sphere of the cerium atom,w hich conforms most closely to tricapped trigonal prism. As imilar structure with limited data was reported previously [13] . It is another example for five multicarboxylate ligands coordinating with onemetal center.Each ptc 3-ligand links five Ce(III) centers and all of the Nand Oatoms in ptc 3-coordinate with metal ions. All of the carboxylic acid groups are bridged to complete a3D open network. The open channels possess approximate dimensionalities of 8.6Å´7.1 Åa long the crystallographic aaxis, and guest water molecules occupy the channels. The connection between carboxylic acid groups and cerium(III) centers can be represented as a( 4,6) net [14] . TheC e(III)-O and Ce(III)-N distances are within the normalrange found in other reported Ce(III) complexes [15] . The3Dsupramolecular network of the title complex is largely aconsequence of hydrogen bonds interactions among water molecules and the carboxylic groups of the H 3 ptc ligand in the title complex. Moreover, an interesting aspect in the title complex is the presence of water dimer (O(9)···O(10)) in the lattice. The dimer is involved in hydrogen bonding interactions with water molecules bound to different metal ions. 
